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In carbon tetraohloride or ohloroform solution, the title compound (I) is lCO$ enolized 

at both k&o groupa. This behaviour strongly oontrasts with that of reasonable model compounds, 

such as ethyl 2-oxooyolopentaneoarboxylate and diethyl 2-oxooyolopentane-l,j_dioarboxylate, 

whioh show less than lC$ enol form in the same solvents. Furthermore, I exists as only one 

of the many possible his-enol tautomers, as shown by its nmr spectrum. 

In deuteriochloroform the nmr speotrum of I, m.p. 105-79 (ethanol), obtained following 

published prooedures 1,293) ahowra a broad absorption at 6 10.35 due to both en01 protons, and 

two slightly distorted triplets ( J = 2.7 &Is) at 3.60 and 3.87, oorresponding to the four osr- 

booyclio protons of the bis-enol form. In carbon tetraohloride, these two triplets appear al- 

most undistorted, with the same coupling constant. 

The simplioity of the speotrum points to a highly symmetrical struoture, with two enols 

and only two types of carbooyolic protons. By acoepting a oie junction between the two rings, - 

these conditions are only met by structures (II) and (III), both having a C2 axis of symmetry. 
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In both struotures an AA'BB' system is to be expeoted for the osrbooyolio protons; the 

simplioity of the spectrum arises from the fact that J 
AB 
&Jmy2. 7 Hn. In struoture III, the 

dihedral angle HA - RB is s OQ, and aooordlng to the Karplus relationship JAB should be 

higher than the observed value, 2.7 Iis. Therefore struoture II is a better ohoioe; the dibe- 

dral angle * 1209 would be in aooord with the experimental value for JAB. On the other hand, 

the observed value for JAB_ (2.7 Hs) is similar to other reported homoallylio couplings 4) . 

The rather unusual preference of I for the his-enol structure II, must have its origin 

in sterio Interactions between the ethoxyoarbonyl eubstituents in positions 2-8 and 4-6. This 

oonfirme onoe more the importance of minimicing sterio interactions in ketoenol tautomerism 5) . 
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